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THE EVENING HERALD
Isittnt Dllr, Kict Sunday, by tin

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
W. O. SMITH, Uttor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally, by malt, one car $5.00
Dally, by mall, li month 3.50
Dally, by mall, three mnnths 1.1&
Dally, by mall, one month 60
Dally, delivered by carrier, one week SO

KLAMATH FALLS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1909.

I'RUUIIKVT KRIIR TALKS

(t'oMthiMnl From First lafr.)

NeiherlnmU I more limn thlrty.fouri
l.mhnU Iter am nimlnst fiiiirlwii ""l'i'""
tmxhrl In tho HiilttM Slate; of twin,
fifty-thre- e bushels against twenty

three In the United Static; iMitatoc.
:SS bushel ugalnt 93 In the UnlUtl

Slate (a difference of over $C0 an
nrre). Not only'thl.i, Imt the average

leil of wheat on I ho lamts of
tho North cut hat fallen from twen-t)-fl-

lo Ichh than twehc bushel ht
arre.

"These fact are clvcn a an Inill

cation of what ha boon arconitllhetl
In tho iat by ailj lr.it proKr met-
hod, ami of the requirement of tho
future If we are to have a permanent,
successful agriculture. That the
farmer of the future may succeed, he
must follow modern, iclentlflc met-
hod, lie must secure the maximum
product of the best quality at the
minimum cost of time and money.

This I !oIUle only through special

education. "What Is true of the farm-

er and fruit growers U equally true
those who other

dustrle. The complexity modern
clvitliatlon makes It Imperative that
those who succeed racelve special
training (for the vocations which they
are to follow. Out where are these
people to receive such education? Not
In the colleges cad universities, be-

cause more than ainety-clg- ht per cent
never reach these Institutions. And
yet, the special advantages

have heretofore been confined al-

most entirety to the work of college
and university grade.

"Therefore, notwithstanding the
great achievements that tiavo been
wrought by our college and universi
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lie, and the otency of these Institu-
tion a agencies In national develop- -

ment. ami with full of the
value of the work no--

i M..ltt. by the and
settindary schools In training for gen--

ral must be apparent
that a system our school are not
Hireling present demand. partlctila
1: along the line of Industry. The
work of the rommoii schools been
a (or nlgn scneoi, for col

le. The nlln structure ha b--en

reartil iiimiii the Ideal of tho old tpe
toiled', the purKse of which" v.is lo
train fur the Dut comll-tlo- r

have changed, and tho ittople
aro Insisting non equality of

In the field of
higher education this ha been se
cured through the and
mechanical college. These

In fact, were established a a
revolt against the old type college.
They meet the for tech-

nical or Industrial work of college
grade; but. at best, they can do little
more than train tbe leaders required
In the field of Industrial education

of arc engaged In ln-'"- of ' Be--

of

of educa-

tion

ties, as already stated, more than
per cent of the people

are never able to reach tbe higher
ninety-fiv- e per cent nev-

er get beyond the common schools,
and of these, under present condi-

tions, a large withdraw
before reaching the eighth grade.

upwards of ninety-tw- o

Iter cent of the people of the United
State are engaged In Industrial pur-

suits. Hence, ihe:s people ever
receive any school training relating
directly to their life work It must be
in tbe common school. Theso schools
are maintained by all the people; and.
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a a matter of right and Just Ire, a

.well as of national Interest, Ihu work

of these schools should be redirected
and so modified as to meet tlio needs

of all the people who are trained In

them. Tho great laboring classes

those who achieve results In the
world's work art entitled to ns good

educational preiutrntlon for their vo-

cations ns am those who aspire to the
profession.

"The demand everywhere Is for ef-

ficient service, for men and women

who ran do things on the farm. In

the forest, In tho shop and mill and
factory. In business. In the home-every- where

In the multifarious activi-

ties of life. To meet this demand In-

dustrial work must lio Introduced Into

the common and high schools, there-
by bringing within the reach of all
the people the training re-

quired In the Industrie. This work
should cover the broad field of pro-

duction, manufacture and commerce,

it should be In harmony with the
of the people, and adapted

to their need, whether In agricul
ture. In business. In the handicraft.,
or In thi; home.

"In this connection too much I m

portanco rannot be attached to the
necessity of providing special educa
tion for women. Thero Is no truer
statement than that the prosperity
and clvllltatlon of a country dcHnd
upon the character of It homes, and
the modern home requires special
training In the sciences and arts re-

lating to home life. It Is as Important
that the future wlvi and mother of
the nation receive special training In

preparation for their life work as It
I that men be trained for the voca-

tion which tbey are to follow.
"One of the moat remarkable

thing revealed by the study of edu-

cational history Is the relnclancy and
tardiness with which the advantage
of school work have been extended to
women. Not until during recent de-

cades have the colleges and universi-
ties, even in this country, admitted
women on the same equality with
men; and, oven then, except in rare
Instances, the courses of study were
planned for men. Until course In
domestic science and art were devel
oped In tho agrtcuVitn) am. much fin
ical colleges, tho slgtfiV-anc- e of what

(Coatlaurd oa Tblrd lime.)

WANT ADS.

FOR SALE Krai Estate.

FOR SALE 80 acres. 50 aero In
crop; 3 horses, wagon, set of har-

ness), z cows, 12S eblckona; room
bungalow, furnished, 4 miles from
town; 1100 per acres; easy terms.
H. K. Pointer. Klamath Falls.

1IKL1 WAXTKD.

WANTED Three men to work In a
logging camp at Odossa; some ex

perience required. Apply to C. 8. A

R. 8. Moore.

AOENTS wanted ia every towa for
taw Hteei Adjustable nameless

Horse Collar. No pads, names,
straps; earn be used wltk aay kind of
tug attachments. Will not gall borae
or wear out. Will got corrode or rust.
Price is.eo each. Ask your doaler.
Write for literature. Address Nelson
Wllver Company, exclusive distrib
utors PaoificCoastStates.Albaay.Ore.

THE Oregon Nursery Company of
Salem, Oregon, tbe larkeat and

best-know- n nursery company In tbe
Nortnweat, nas oeentngs for two or
three steady sad reliable aatesaen
for Southern .Oregon and Northern
California territories. Full Informa-
tion upon request. Address Oregon
Nursery co., saiero, orwgou.

WANTED-O- lrl for telephone op
erator; one with experience m the

work preferred. Apsly at Klamath
raj is

FOR UA1M MlarHaneejs.

FORSAUG OR TRADK For any- -

(king useful, a IIS credit on any
ntan at BMers' piano konse. Planes
now In eky for two week. Near the
eWMa9V

THRkHB horses, 9 seta of harness, t
wagons. Inquire Model Bakery, R.

A. Moor.

FORvaULS Tsagt, wagon aad kar- -
nojH,Oooi B4ekn,oer, Hk ai

Mala eta.
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What would )otl sn If some limit the manner and liw lMe.

living In FnlU made It his It Is nit to to. to

to drive out lo your place., make u llt In do this news-n- o

miiller lnt unit of the uiunty .telling ait. ve simply

)im are living In, and spent seierul
hour lelllng you nil the turns? And

what lo iuhiM you think If he said

he would !' glad to come out

the r.eek and do the same

thing again, and lo lomn
every week In the )nr'.'
)ou lniiilre at to 1:U meiitut

Welt, I glliM )ou would :tlll

o lumltieo he thai -) liistP

gugeil In that he I ail so tiiuih ie
time for IK'W, hi had

tome object In
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The Official Paper of Klamath County

THE REPUBLICAN
The Best Weekly in the Best Town

in the Best County in the Best State
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ultimate cultivating

acquaintance.

here's peint: editor Mother falhrr
Weekly lleiuhllran

better l'fure
iicddlc romlng llrpubllran

houne. worth intake understand
business

peddle roiint).

good Ham
Seltt,

Phone 1013.

8AI.K
Oliver

$110 $75.

TIIK Pacific
round tickets

good sixty daya,
point

IZH.7&. limit
ticket

front

played green
mulo Induro

Induco
Store

G.
TIIK

Advertising Application

I 3L Published Every Thursday in the Year

doable-barr- el Remington

merles.

bargain;
tyiiewrller,

carrier, first-clas- s conditien:
machlno

Southern
Seattle,

privilege
stopover

expires October

OKDKK 'transfer
company.

Wouldn't

That Mean Trick.....
pulling

goggles
shaving

necessary

W. FAET,
TAXIIIKItMIHT.

MMMIIMIMMHfl

Fates on

w ina
Four Foot Dry Wood

$3.50 a Cord
HUTCHINS FAUGHT

BICYCLES
For un-to-d- wheel

Rambler,
Uun btore. Taals and

Guns for sale for
We carry full

Sporting; Goods

THE STORE
4. B. CMAMRUI

rtHMM Oayoatu Hotel
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O. K. TRANSFER GO.
Keep us moving; are prepared worR
Teaming, draying and forwarding. Is ncT
Reliable prompt service thy yonR
Attention? Diy or 'Night. We're A
Number phones, office and 873 the laN
S')': Baggage and Pianos succialticst

Fi'tt'glH orders handled quickly. No lliif

E itifppcd witl) the only piano truck horE
R '.iHonahle latrs on goods stored. HetteR
G r plntne us before placing orders. C
a. K. TRANSFER CO;

our time and bugg wrir and

hoiSK l)otir tiutso fi'MI by !)
Int! rlitM In Klnmslb KalU and galli

itllig every hit going

and printing II In llepubllrsii

We are not a nephew Turin Ham,

and ronii'iileiill) we hate In pay the

IHKluce "'lid the ar )im.

hut even then that's than to
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)ou the nit-- perionall)
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loo. that we an ate to Kfind l?
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the has a 'sen her twice a week for four yrats
proM)sltlon to make you she found oul was

the man who news from fur, hut The will

house to It Is not you In ! lime
f

while to ask what Is; It's than that. You wilt get to know all
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tt lugs besides - things that go lo
make ytiti a snapp) and as
an) other man lit Ihu township, or
routil), rllher; you won't gl wi in
Ihlno Ihsl orcurrsd Ibiee mnulhs
n.--o )ou'll know thrill the week Ihey

l.apwn, If )oit don't It's )our own

(suit Tie a tiling on your llltln fin
ger when )iU tlatl to the Fall lietl
time and sitlwctllw fur The Weekly

llepuhtlran to miiw and tll )ou the
news etrr week In the year.
WmIiIi Ike Alls. Tims.

Ili-a- the silt all of thrill, IMik

them titer I'dfti wpk as ratr fully at
) oil do the news litaltrr It riwls the
liit'irhaliU SihmI hard-sjtr- ttione) to
put thote ddt In the paiM-r- , and the)
mi in them to lm itad If )ou mitt
gpttlng tie full worth of your sitti.
rilptliiu money It's lirrause you fall
to read The llepuhtlran ads. You

know srhete lo trade when )oii riime
to the i Ity, or at Iratt you ran'l
hUlne It all onln )oltr wife If )Oi
make bad liargatnt.

REFRIGERATORS
Cold Storage

: White Enamel
Food
Chamber
$21to$24.50
Reliable galTaa- -
iaedFood
Chamber

$17
$21
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